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Reminders...

Being kind to those who haveallergies:

“+ Perfume, cologne, scented lotion, strongly scented fabric softeners (such as lavender) or any
other type of item that might have fragrances added are problematic for those staff & students
with allergies. These fragrances might trigger an asthma attack, headache, sneezing and/or

congestion.
** Please consider sending your child to school “fragrance free”. Your cooperation and support is

greatly appreciated!

SCHOOLCLOSINGS:In the event of school closings or delayed openings due to inclement weather
or other emergencies, Jamestown Public Schools will activate “Blackboard Connect”, the automated-
calling system, to contact students’ homes. You canalso tunein to the local radio and TV stations for

information. Please keep C.C. Ring School informedofall home phone number changes, so
that we can reach you with these automated contacts!

STUDENT ABSENCES:Pleasecall the C.C. Ring School attendance phoneline at 483-7119 any
time your child will be absent or tardy. The attendanceline is available, for your convenience, 24

hours a day, 7 days a week to leave a message. Should your child need to leave school during
the reqular school day, please notify the school with a note aheadof time. This will ensureall

parties know in a timely fashion and will shorten your wait time when you cometo pick him/her up!

 



UPK |

e Literacy: We will begin to work on our

Signs study. Letter sounds and names

for S, J, D, P

e Assorted nursery rhymes and songs

e Math: Manipulation of numbers1-5; the

concepts of more and less; Making

patterns

e Gross motor: During sometransitions,

wehaveexercises that we doto stretch

our bodies and get us moving such as

runningin place, jumping and doing

stretches

 

KINDERGARTEN
e ELA: Continuing with ourStories unit

and talking about the sequenceof

o |

events, setting, and characters in stories.

e Math: Adding numbers to 5, number

bonds, adding numbersto 10

e Skills: Letter sounds and sight words

GRADE1
e Study sight words at home

e ELA: Students are continuing to read

the readersin ourskills groups. They

are practicing vowel teams &

identifying verbs and nounsina

sentence. Continue to practice reading

words with long and short vowels at

home

e Math: Finishing Module 2 & starting

Module 3 on Measurement

e Continue to practice Mathfluency at

hometo 10 (addition and subtraction)

e Seasonalactivities

EREREETER
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| GRADE2
e In ELA, wewill be studying Greek

Mythsto practice identifying the main

topic and supporting details as well as

opinion writing.

+ In Math wewill continue to build on

place value conceptsto solve 2-digit

addition and subtraction problems with

regrouping

e Please keep practicing those math facts!

 

GRADE3

e Wewill be working on ELA Module 2

where wewill be reading, gathering

information, writing, and speaking as

part of our Science unit on Freaky Frogs.

e In Math, wewill be working on

mastering our multiplication and

  

division facts, and wewill be working

to improveour problem-solvingskills.

e Guided Reading groups will continue to

work on phonics, fluency, or

comprehension skills based on

individual needs.

| GRADE4 - Ml

e Math: Wewill continue our work on

multiplication and division. Students

mustpractice multiplication facts at

home!

e Reading: Wewill focus on

comprehension, fluency and oral

reading.

e ELA: Wewill begin our unit on Animal

Defenses. Wewill focus on making

inferences, using supporting details and

summarizing.
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Music
o o|

Kindergarten and 1* Gradestudents will

be working on identifying and playing loud

and soft sounds. E=====> ==

2" and 3" Grade students will be moving to Physical Education - o

show the “form” of music. Form is the We will continue to introduce new

order of the musical ideas in a song interactive games within the classroom as

4 Grade students will begin a unit on weare less likely to be going outside as

various genres of music including folk, often now. Please pack students with

blues, jazz, hip hop, and more. comfortable clothes on gym days as they

may be doing some high-intensity

workouts. Thankstoall that have had their

child bring in a mat or towel that they can

put on the floor during workouts. It helps

keep them from having to touch the floor

and provides them with little extra

padding on the hard floor.

 

| Library Media Center -

e Reading Comprehension

e Character traits  
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Fight Flu
at Home and School
Flu, or influenza, spreads easily and can
make people very sick, especially kids.

You can help stopflu!
 

Flu symptomsinclude:

Feveror chills, body aches, cough, sore throat, headache, runnyorstuffy

nose,feeling very tired. Some people, especially children, may have stomach

problemsand diarrhea. Unlike a cold, the flu comes on very suddenly.

 

Preventflu!
+ Flu vaccineis the best protection against theflu. It is recommended every

year for everyone 6 months and older.

+ Get the flu vaccine for you and your children every year! It helps makeflu

sickness milder or preventsit all together.

Getting the vaccine early in the fall means you and your children will be
protected whenflu seasonstarts.

+ Ask people close to your children,like babysitters and relatives, to get the

vaccine,too.

+ The vaccineis especially important for people with certain health

conditions,like asthma, diabetes, heart or lung conditions becausethe flu
can make them evensicker.

If your child gets the flu:
+ Yourchild will need plenty of rest andlotsoffluids.

+ Keep your child homefrom schoolfor at least 24 hoursafter their fever is

gonewithout using fever-control medicine. This helps avoid giving the flu

to others.

Talk with yourchild’s health care provider before giving a child any over-

the-counter medicine.

Nevergive your child or teenageraspirin or any medicine that has aspirin

in it. Aspirin can cause serious problems.

+ If your child gets flu symptomsandis youngerthan 5 or has a medical

condition like asthma, diabetes, or heart or lung disease,call their health

care provider. Young children and those with certain medical conditions

are at greaterrisk for getting seriouslyill from the flu. Ask their health care

providerif they recommendan antiviral drug.

+ If you are worried aboutyour child,call their health care provider.

Don't spread flu!
- Wash hands often with soap and waterfor at least 20 seconds.

+ If soap and water aren’t handy, use an alcohol-based handrub.

+ Cough or sneezeinto a tissue or your elbow, not your hands. Put used

tissuesin the trash.

- Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. That's how germsspread.

+ Stay away from people whoaresick.
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COVID-19

SCREENING
FLOW CHART

    
Proceed

to school
     

Potential Symptoms for COVID-19

- Cough
| - Shortnessof breath/trouble breathing |

- New loss of taste or smell
l. Temp 100.0? F/37.8” C or greater

- Chills
| Fatigue

|

|

|

- Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea
- Muscle pain or body aches
- Headache
+ Nasal congestion/runny nose

|

|
+ Sore throat |

|

|

 

   Cannotgo to school

* If determined by PCP to
have a diagnosis other than
COVID-19 —-> follow

   
    

normal schoolpolicies to
return to school.

- Ifa COVIDtestis negative and
child has had nofeverfor at least 72 hours
(withoutuseoffever reducing medicine) and

feels better —-»- follow normal school
policies to return to school.
+ If no COVIDtestis done, child needsto
stay homefor 10 dayssince first symptom,

       
  |

| Cannotgo to school

Follow public health quarantine

order.*

Child remains homefor 14 days

since date ofreturn.

  

HIGH RISK

TRAVEL
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no feverfor 72 hours (withoutuse offever
= Sa ee ies SS Ss omy Cannot reducing medicine), and feels better ——p-

| TEST FOR COVID-197 Ifno symptoms, testing o to school | follow normal schoolpoliciesto return to
is not required because it will not change the child's | cannot pe . school.

' needto quarantine for 14 days. If you would like to | go to school | Followpublic resrEoR CoviD-197: Consult PCP. If
pursuea test, contact your Primary Care Provider Follow public health —__ testing is indicated, the child mustisolate

(PCP). Testing would not be recommended until | quarantine order.* } order. _ jat homependingresults which maytake

| 4to5 daysafter potential exposure. | Child remains home ll _ upto7 days.

for 14 dayssince : ES E
WHY 14 DAYS? Most people show symptoms within | exposure. | days since first positive COVID-19 test.
11 days, but there is a 4-5 day period (“pre-symptomatic | CHILD:10 day quarantine because he/she hasalready passed

| phase’) before symptomsstart, so the 14 day quarantine | | throws ae pre-symplomatic pase hie COMO test

allows time to becertain a person is not infected. | ‘ ESIRSACYERTS
| HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS:14 day quarantine.    

* The Health Departmentwill issue isolation and Quarantine Orders, monitorpositive cases and close

contacts, andofficially release individuals from Isolation and Quarantine.
**Schools are to keep trackofall excluded students/staff with symptomswith the goal that they will be

evaluated by a medical provider and tested for COVID-19 within 48 hours of symptom onset.

This trackingwill enable public health and schoolofficials to act accordingly based on a caseby case basis.

DO PARENTS OR THOSEIN THE HOUSEHOLD NEED COVID-19 TESTING?

» Parents of children sent home from school and ordered into quarantine by the Public Health Director as a close contact to a known
COVID-19 case do not needto betested.

: [Fyou or yourchild develop symptoms of COVID-19, consult with your public health nurse and PCP.

+ Childrenin Isolation or Quarantine are monitored by public health staff and parents will be advised accordingly on an individualbasis.
+ NewYork State has issued guidance on Public/Private Employees Returning to Workfollowing COVID-19 Infection or Exposure and can be
found at: https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/protecting-public-health-all-new-yorkers#employees. This guidance does not apply to healthcare
or nursing homeprofessionals.

Don't have a Primary Care Provider(PCP)? Call (716) 338-0010 orvisit http://wvww.cchn.net/find-a-doctor-application


